This study investigated the role of snowmelt runoff on water circulation, water mass formation, and the production of cultured scallop larvae, as a part of a land-sea linkage, by analyzing hydrological data in conjunction with nutrient data and by conducting sensitivity experiments based on a coupled land-sea model of Funka Bay, Japan, a typical semi-enclosed bay. A comparison between observed data and the simulated runoff showed that, using newly compiled datasets of nutrient concentrations in rivers and groundwater, the model was sufficiently accurate to estimate the terrestrial dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) flux from the river and submarine groundwater discharges (SGDs). The average volume flux from the SGDs accounted for 26% of the riverine runoff flux. The DIN flux from SGDs accounted for a maximum of 40% of the total DIN loading to the bay before the snowmelt period. Sensitivity experiments using an ocean simulation indicated that the freshwater flux supplied by snowmelt runoff not only enhances clockwise circulations along with upwelling along the coast, but also modifies the distributions of wintertime water masses in the bay. However, the snowmelt runoff has little effect on larvae transport since wind forcing, rather than riverine buoyancy, dominates the circulation patterns. The annual density of scallop spat was highly correlated with snowmelt runoffs associated with high DIN concentrations, which suggested that riverine nutrients can increase the biomass of phytoplankton in near-shore seas and improve food availability for scallop spawners, resulting in increased egg production in March to April. Therefore, the nutrient flux from agricultural source areas through the large snowmelt runoff has an important role in larvae production. Land-sea linkages need to be identified to design sustainable and synergetic systems of aquaculture and agriculture for the integrated management of coastal regions.
Background
Snowmelt runoff can greatly affect not only the ocean's physical environments, through volume and buoyancy fluxes, but also oceanic ecosystems, through nutrient fluxes in coastal seas (Uiboupin and Arino 2010) . Figure 1 displays a map of months showing seasonal river runoff maxima in coastal regions, climatological areas of snow cover, and central lines of intertropical convergence zones (ITCZs). Many rivers located around the ITCZ during June to August had their maximum runoff during the same rainy period, although there were also maximum runoff periods during September and October, with time lags of a few months from the rainy period. The same tendency is predominant for many of the rivers located around the ITCZ during October to December and December to February. Areas of deep snow cover were mainly found in the northern hemisphere and rarely found in the southern hemisphere. The maximum seasonal runoffs occurred between December and August at middle latitudes (35°to 50°N) and between May and October at latitudes higher than 50°N. The maximum seasonal runoffs occurred during March to April and March to June (snowmelt seasons) for middle and higher latitudes, respectively, which could be due to the large-volume snowmelt runoffs that flow into coastal oceans. Therefore, coastal seas, over approximately two-thirds of the northern hemisphere latitude band, can experience snowmelt runoff between spring and early summer.
Fisheries and aquafarms located in coastal seas can be influenced by terrestrial inputs, such as freshwater, nutrients, and momentum through inflow from rivers (Kimmerer 2002) . Aquacultures operate mainly in coastal oceans and currently contribute approximately 48% of the aquatic animal food for human consumption (FAO 2011; Bondad-Reantaso et al. 2012) . The fish and shellfish populations of coastal seas are also influenced by the input of terrestrial nutrients through submarine groundwater discharge (SGD) (Liu et al. 2011; Nakada et al. 2011) . Large snowmelt runoffs, along with high nutrient fluxes, can affect fishery production in coastal oceans. However, no study has yet investigated how snowmelt runoff influences the aquaculture production in coastal oceans. Estimation of nutrient loading through rivers and SGDs around the snowmelt season is essential to investigate the role of snowmelt runoff in fishery production.
A map of the maximum snow depth in Japan (Figure 2 ) shows that the northern half of Japan is snow-covered during the winter; in particular, the western coastal areas of Honshu and Hokkaido islands are in the snowbelt (maximum snow depth >200 cm). River runoffs from snow-covered areas reached their seasonal maxima between March and May, with the majority of maxima reached in April, excluding local areas around peninsulas and islands (e.g., Noto Peninsula and Sado Island), and the Pacific side. On the Pacific side, runoffs reached maximum levels in April to May and August to September. The relationship between snow-covered areas and runoff maxima indicates that coastal seas may be affected by snowmelt runoffs in Japan. In Funka Bay (northern Japan; Figure 3 ), the large amount of snowmelt runoff can affect the bay waters, supporting vast primary production through terrestrial and oceanic nutrients (Yoshimura and Kudo 2003) . The Japanese scallop, which represents an important fishery resource in the bay (Minoda and Fuji 1985) , is cultivated in aquafarms (Figure 3 ) along the coast (10% of the area of Funka Bay). The scallops feed on diatoms to spawn eggs in the spring and during the snowmelt period (Shimada et al. 2000) . Larvae that hatch from the eggs are released from the aquafarms and transported by clockwise circulation (Takahashi et al. 2010) . Aquaculturists must effectively collect larvae or spats released from spawners to achieve high spat densities (Baba et al. 2009 ), since the spat density affects the annual production of cultured scallops. (Willmott and Matsuura 2001) and map of months showing seasonal runoff maxima based on the climatological runoff dataset (Dai and Trenberth 2002) . Red, green, and blue lines indicate the intertropical convergence zones (ITCZ) in JJA (June, July, and August), in OND (October, November, and December), and in DJF (December, January, and February), respectively. Purple lines indicate the latitudes 35°N and 50°N.
Funka Bay is a typical semi-enclosed bay. The subarctic Oyashio water (OW) and subtropical Tsugaru water (TW), originating from the Kuroshio, alternately flow into Funka Bay from the North Pacific ( Figure 4a ) and mix over various timescales (Nakada et al. 2013a ). This paper does not distinguish the coastal Oyashio water from the Oyashio water when examining the role of riverine water in the Funka Bay water masses. These unique oceanographic features are crucial for fishery resource management (e.g., skipjack, salmon, and kelp) and ocean biodiversity (Ohtani and Kido 1980) . The majority of rivers that flow into the bay (Figure 3 ) have small watersheds (up to approximately 500 km 2 ) with steep gradients (1/25). The mountains surrounding Funka Bay generally grow beech forests (Fagus crenata). The watersheds include mostly agricultural lands, but it is unclear whether they are nutrient sources for the primary production around aquafarms. Figure 4b highlights the high concentration of chlorophyll a (chl a) distributed along the coast, although the presence of colored dissolved organic material (CDOM) and total suspended matter (TSM) in coastal waters may cause errors in chl a maps (Darecki and Stramski 2004) . The map of chl a implies that terrestrial runoff can supply abundant nutrients and sediments, including CDOM and TSM, around aquafarms through snowmelt events and thereby greatly influences coastal fishery productivity. Terrestrial water can remain in the bay for more than a month owing to weak water exchange (Miyake et al. 1988) .
Recently, a coupled land-sea model was developed to generate an operational ocean prediction system in the bay to inform fishermen of the ocean state in real time (Nakada et al. 2012a) . The model reproduced realistic river runoffs and oceanographic features, such as the clockwise circulation, that agreed quantitatively with observations. New comprehensive analyses can expect to use high-resolution datasets produced by coupled land-sea simulations that are validated by observational datasets. Several studies have employed this approach, using the coupled model to investigate the oceanic dynamical behaviors of sub-mesoscale eddies in coastal oceans (e.g., Zhao et al. 2013 ).
Figure 2 Snow-cover chart and map of months of runoff maxima. Snow-cover chart estimated using the AMeDAS dataset (JMA) and a map of months of runoff maxima in Japan based on simulated data (Yoshimura et al. 2008) . The capital letters along the color bars are abbreviations for each month of the year.
In this study, we investigated the role of snowmelt runoff in water circulation, water mass formation, and the production of scallop larvae in the bay to reveal a land-sea linkage using hydrological data in conjunction with nutrient data and by conducting sensitivity experiments based on the coupled land-sea model. The paper is organized as follows: the second section describes the details of numerical methods and nutrient analyses of sampled waters. The third section presents the simulated results and their validations and describes sensitivity experiments for the snowmelt runoff. The fourth section discusses the relationships between the terrestrial runoff and oceanic environment, in terms of nutrient supply and larval transport related to scallop production. The fifth section provides the conclusions. The eight capital letters (T, N, B, D, Y, O, N, and S) are the abbreviations for the major rivers (Torizaki, Nigori, Otoshibe, Nodaoi, Yurappu, Oshamanbe, Nukibetsu, and Osaru rivers, respectively). Red dots denote water sampling sites for water in streams (s), near-shore (c), aquafarms (a), and offshore seas (o).
Methods

Overview of the coupled land-sea model
To simulate ocean states, land-surface conditions, and river runoff, a coupled land-sea model ( Figure 5 ) was generated using a three-step nesting method with fourdimensional variational data assimilation. The model consisted of the hydrometeorological and multi-runoff utility model (HaRUM) (Nakada et al. 2012a ) and a threedimensional ocean general circulation model (OGCM) developed at Kyoto University (Ishikawa et al. 2009 ). The HaRUM was designed to minimize the calculation cost for ocean forecasts and to calculate the SGD.
River discharges were predicted using a distributed-tank model, based on radiation, heat, and water mass budgets, by calculating physical components including the solar insolation (S↓), downward longwave radiation flux from the atmosphere (L a ↓), upward longwave radiation flux from the ground surface (L g ↑), sensible heat flux (H), and latent heat flux (IE), which determines rainfall and snowfall (T r ), precipitation (P), evapotranspiration (E), and snowmelt (M) (see Kondo and Watanabe (1992) and Kondo and Yamazaki (1990) for detailed formulae). These budgets can be calculated using the five meteorological properties (rainfall, air temperature [T a ], wind speed, cloud cover, and relative humidity) from the grid point value datasets of the meso-scale model (GPV-MSM) provided by the Japan Meteorological Agency on an hourly basis. The river discharge, Q t , generated by the net water input (P + M − E) is predicted for each grid of the distributedtank model ( Figure 5 ). The model has three serial tanks, represented as n = 1 to 3, ten model coefficients (A n , B n , and S n ) for the side outlets (Q n ) and bottom outlets (L n ), and specified depth thresholds of water levels (Z n ) in each tank. If snow covers the ground surface ( Figure 5 ) and the snow surface temperature satisfies T s < T a (where T s denotes the ground surface temperature), the snowmelt, M, is calculated by a radiation and heat balance.
A three-dimensional OGCM developed at Kyoto University was employed using the hydrostatic and Boussinesq approximations and a realistic bottom topography. The OGCM implemented a hybrid σ-z vertical coordinate system to improve simulation of the free surface motion of the ocean. To enhance the representation of upper ocean circulation further, this model adopted several sophisticated parameterizations, including a turbulence closure scheme for the mixed layer parameterization (Noh 2004) , UTOPIA (Leonard et al. 1993 ) for horizontal advection, and an isopycnal mixing scheme (Gent and McWilliams 1990; Griffies 1998) . To improve the realistic reproduction of salinity distributions in the coastal ocean or around the aquafarms in Funka Bay, we employed a three-step nesting or downscaling method (Figure 3 ) that implemented a large-scale, four-dimensional variational data assimilation model (Ishikawa et al. 2009 ). The assimilation model (NEST0) covered the western half of the North Pacific at horizontal resolutions of (1/6)°and (1/8)°f or longitude and latitude, respectively, and provided accurate boundary conditions for two nested models embedded in the western region. The first nested model (NEST1) without assimilation covered the northwestern North Pacific and centered on the mixed water region at medium resolutions of (1/18)°and (1/24)°for longitude and latitude, respectively. The second nested model (NEST2) without assimilation was resolved with the finest horizontal resolutions of (1/54)°and (1/72)°for longitude and latitude, respectively, to reproduce the small-scale physical features within coastal zones. Note that 78 vertical levels were spaced between 4 m apart near the sea surface and 500 m apart at the bottom. The boundary conditions used in each nested model were provided from upper-level (larger-scale) modeling results using the nesting technique by Oey and Chen (1992) . Assimilated elements in our study were satellite-derived sea surface temperature, sea surface height data, and in situ observation data on temperature and salinity (see Ishikawa et al. (2009) for more details). The river runoff derived from the HaRUM was converted to freshwater flux and input into the meshes closest to the coast of Funka Bay. The freshwater flux was reflected by a decrease in salinity as water was elevated by freshwater inputs into the water column at each surface grid. The high-resolution ocean simulation in NEST2 was spun up Reanalysis and predicted meteorological GPV-MSM datasets and the National Centers for Environmental Prediction reanalysis datasets were input into the coupled model using the mean hourly air temperature, precipitation, cloud cover, relative humidity, dew-point temperature, and wind speed. The coupled model was validated using observational data and showed quantitative reproducibility for temporal variations in the bay after several calibrations (Nakada et al. 2012a (Nakada et al. , 2013a .
We conducted sensitivity experiments by changing the runoffs in the OGCM to evaluate the influence of snowmelt runoff on circulation and water mass formation in the bay. Two numerical runs were conducted: 1) a case using the terrestrial runoff into the bay as the control run (CR) and 2) a case without the total runoff and SGDs (NF) during spring to summer (March to July).
Water sampling and measurements for nutrient concentrations
The datasets of nutrient concentrations observed at the mouths of eight major rivers ( Figure 3 ) were used to calculate riverine nutrient fluxes (Yoshimura and Kudo 2003) . To derive further concentration data for the Yurappu River and other streams, additional water samples were collected at river mouths between April and August in 2011 and 2012 (Table 1) . In our study, the streams were defined by the small areas of the watersheds (<10 km 2 ). Seawater was also sampled as a control. The water samples, obtained using acid-cleaned buckets, were collected from the surface (approximately 1 m deep). Nutrients (nitrates plus nitrites) were determined using continuous-flow automated analyzers (QuAAtro, BL TEC K.K., Osaka, Japan; AutoAnalyzer II, Technicon Co., tarry town, New York, the U.S.) following the manufacturers' protocols. The observation dates for the riverine, ground, and stream waters are described in Table 1 .
Groundwater data, including nutrient concentrations measured at observational wells, were downloaded from the website of the National Land Information Division, National and Regional Policy Bureau, Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism (http://nrb-www. mlit.go.jp/kokjo/inspect/inspect.html), which provided historical observational datasets of groundwater quality. We removed data that lacked information about the elevation at the well or screen depths, because observation depths at the wells could not be calculated without this information. Data without observed water levels were removed as it was not known whether the screens had been submerged in well water. Furthermore, data with observation depths lower than −70 m or higher than 35 m were removed because groundwater located outside these depths is located far from the coast and contributes little to the SGD. Figure 6a ,b,c,d shows riverine and submarine groundwater discharges based on the HaRUM outputs and runoff observations. Large discharges arising from snowmelt were visible in the simulated and observed runoffs of four major rivers for late April; the discharges had seasonal maxima and displayed interannual variability. The low observed water runoffs associated with the baseflow were reproduced successfully, along with local peaks generated by intense rainfall after the snowmelt period. The temporal tendency after each peak agreed well with the observations and was mainly composed of the interflow discharged from the third outlet. The high degree of consistency between the observed and estimated runoffs for the four major rivers during the observation period resulted in high correlations (approximately 0.8) at significance levels similar to previous studies (Nakada et al. 2012a ). The Nash-Sutcliffe efficiency coefficient (Nash and Sutcliffe 1970) ranged between 0.6 and 0.7, except for the Yurappu River coefficient (0.4), which fell into the range (0.36 to 0.75) of 'satisfactory' performance (Motovilov et al. 1999 ). The relative root-mean-square errors (RMSEs), or the fractional RMSEs, for climatologically averaged runoffs were 21.8% for the Yurappu River (14.5 ± 4.6 m 3 s −1 ), 12.4% for the Osaru River (20.5 ± 7.9 m 3 s −1 ), 31.4% for the Oshamanbe River (7.4 ± 2.9 m 3 s −1 ), and 40.9% for the Nukibetsu River (8.3 ± 3.4 m 3 s −1 ). The average of the fractions was approximately 27%.
Results
Simulated terrestrial volume fluxes to the bay
The tank model without the SGD effect (L 3 ; the bottom outlet in the third tank) displayed a positive interannual runoff trend, leading to a decrease in the model's reproducibility (not shown). Meanwhile, the tank model applied for large watersheds (3,000 km 2 ) did not need the bottom outlet in the lowest tank (e.g., Iwanami et al. 2013) : no SGD condition was required. Watersheds in our study area, which are largely characterized by Neogene or Paleogene volcanic rocks (andesite), retained their high permeability. These facts suggested that the SGD effect is essential for realistic simulations of volume and nutrient fluxes in small watersheds (<500 km 2 ) with high permeability.
Time series of all runoffs were estimated using the coefficients determined by Nakada et al. (2012a) and summed to derive the total discharge from all watersheds. The robust time series of the total discharge (Figure 6e ) clearly showed seasonal maxima around late April, in the snowmelt period. The interannual variations of snowmelt runoffs were also visible and indicated that the largest snowmelt runoffs occurred in 2010. The maximum freshwater loading to Funka Bay occurred when the discharge was 300 to 600 m 3 s −1 around late April. Figure 6e shows the time series of the simulated volume flux of the SGD, which indicates marked increases in the flux after the seasonal maxima of snowmelt runoff from the rivers. The seasonal maxima of SGDs were 28 to 46 m 3 s −1
, occurring around June. The time lag between the seasonal maxima of SGDs and the snowmelt runoff was approximately 1 month. During the snowmelt period, the water level in the third tank seasonally increased owing to the generation of snowmelt water, which led to a flux maximum that was mainly caused by leakage from the third tank. The flux of SGD after the seasonal maximum gradually decreased from summer to fall.
Simulated terrestrial nutrient fluxes to the bay
The nutrient concentrations of terrestrial waters were estimated based on our field surveys, in addition to the observational dataset of riverine concentrations (Yoshimura and Kudo 2003) . Observed data were mainly derived in spring to early summer (March to July). Figure 7a shows seasonal variations in nutrient concentrations (DIN) for riverine waters sampled at river mouths. Concentrations averaged over all months were used to substitute missing data from summer to winter (August to February), allowing derivation of the time series of the DIN flux from watersheds (except for the Yurappu River). Seasonal peaks in seasonal variations of DIN occurred in March or April, except for the Osaru River. After a seasonal peak, concentrations decreased during the period in April when the snowmelt runoff increased, and became lower than average for each river except the Osaru River. The time lag between DIN and river runoff peaks was approximately 1 month, indicating that nutrient concentrations in rivers were attenuated by the large volume of snowmelt water. It is essential to estimate errors due to lack of data. Lower and upper error limits were estimated by assuming the nutrient concentration for the period in which data were missing to be minimum (zero) and the maximum values, respectively. The lower limit of error bars, with DIN averages, in the right panel in Figure 7a shows that the DIN in the missing data period can be less than half the averaged DIN value, except at the Yurappu River. The climatologically averaged concentration over all riverine waters (28 μmol L . The averaged error value is ±11 μmol L −1 or 39% as a fraction of the averaged value. The quantity of data observed at the Yurappu River was greater than for other rivers, suggesting that further observation will reduce these errors. The missing data period did not occur during the snowmelt period, although the error magnitudes were comparable to those for seasonal variations. Therefore, these errors were mostly insensitive to our analyses, but as shown later, errors can influence the climatologically averaged DIN riverine fluxes (Table 2) .
A total of 24 wells were located near the ocean to monitor groundwater quality, distributed fairly evenly across the coastal areas around the bay (Figure 7b ). DIN concentrations in the groundwater from the wells were 1.3 to 418.3 μmol L ), and these sites were largely located in or around the watersheds of the Osaru, Yurappu, and Nukibetsu rivers and at the base of Mt. Komagatake. This finding indicated that SGDs from these watersheds can increase the DIN concentration in the coastal bottom water. The average groundwater concentration of NH 4 (9 ± 2 μmol L ) was 136 ± 43 μmol L −1 (approximately five times the concentration in riverine water). Highconcentration DIN water could flow directly into the coastal water around aquafarms through streams and SGDs from narrow watersheds (<10 km 2 ) in the mountains. Average DIN concentrations in the Nigori and Nukibetsu rivers were two times higher than in other rivers (Figure 7a ). These high concentrations could be affected by nutrient runoff from agricultural fields, because paddy fields, farmlands, and golf courses account for 23% to 30% of the land use in the watersheds of both rivers (Figure 8 ). The fractions of forests in both watersheds ranged from 62% to 74%, lower than the average fraction (75%) for all watersheds. In contrast, agricultural fields accounted for 6% to 17% for the other watersheds, leading to low concentrations of DIN in the associated rivers. Fractions of forests and agricultural fields indicate that nutrient loading from forests does not contribute to the increases in DIN concentrations in rivers. The DIN concentration in the near-shore water, measured around the Nigori River (Figure 3 ) (4.6 ± 0.2 μmol L Figure 9a shows that temporal variations of total DIN fluxes were similar to total volume fluxes for both rivers and SGDs (Figure 6 ). Variations in volume fluxes determine the variations in DIN fluxes. Since volume fluxes from SGDs were lower than those from rivers, higher DIN concentrations in SGDs had a comparably minor influence on the total DIN flux. Figure 9b shows temporal variations in the percentages of volume and DIN fluxes from SGDs in total fluxes. Variations in the percentages of the volume and DIN were similar, but the percentages of the volume flux were generally higher than those of the DIN flux and often exceeded 50% around February. The percentages of the DIN flux from the SGD in the total terrestrial DIN flux increased from 10% to 15% in the snow-cover season (or winter) and reached its seasonal maximum (30% to 40%) around February for each year except 2007 and 2009. Local maxima also occurred between summer and fall, when both the riverine DIN and volume fluxes were low. Seasonal minima were reached during the snowmelt periods, after seasonal maxima, because of the large DIN flux generated by snowmelt runoff from rivers.
Climatologically averaged DIN fluxes from eight major rivers and their errors (Table 2) were calculated using averaged DIN concentrations (with associated errors) for each river (Figure 7 ) and averaged volume fluxes and errors (RMSEs), with error calculations based on error . The average value was 0.26 ± 0.14 mol s −1 or 54% of the averaged value. The error was affected by errors in the averaged DIN concentration (39%), rather than those in the volume flux (27%). The DIN flux from Osaru River was the highest and corresponded to the highest volume flux. In contrast, the Nigori River hardly affected the total DIN flux as it showed the lowest volume flux (1.6 m 3 s −1
), although the averaged DIN concentration of the Nigori River was the largest. The Yurappu, Nukibetsu, and Osaru rivers contributed 82% of the total DIN flux because their volume fluxes and DIN concentrations were higher than those for other rivers ( Figure 7) ; however, errors were two to ten times higher than those for other rivers. Therefore, more observations of DIN concentrations in these rivers could decrease errors in future studies. ), which represents a typical fraction (e.g., Taniguchi et al. 2002) . The calculated DIN flux from the eight major rivers (2.04 mol s : 33%), which indicated that they can supply nutrient fluxes comparable to riverine fluxes from the major rivers. Currently, no study has evaluated these fluxes, but our approach successfully considered each of the fluxes in detail. Streams (narrow watersheds) contributed 5% (6 m 3 s −1
) of the riverine volume flux, but contributed 15% (0.50 mol s , respectively) were negligible (1% and 2%, respectively) compared to the total DIN flux. Seasonal differences in each contribution or percentage were rarely observed in volume and DIN fluxes. It is important to note that these respective values can often include errors of (typically) 27% in volume fluxes, an average derived from model errors, and 41% to 54% for the DIN fluxes propagated from model and observational errors.
Results simulated using the coupled land-sea model
The coupled model correctly simulated the typical ocean phenomena that occurred during spring and summer, such as the Oyashio inflow during the spring (Ohtani 1981) , the summertime clockwise circulation induced by terrestrial freshwater (Satoh et al. 2003) , and the local wind in the bay (Takahashi et al. 2007 ). These phenomena were often captured by conductivity-temperature-depth (CTD) sensor and acoustic Doppler current profiler (ADCP) observations (e.g., Takahashi et al. 2010) , which were used to validate the simulated results. The simulated results were validated using observational datasets (salinity and temperature) at satisfactory model skill scores (Murphy and Epstein 1989) ranging from 0.5 to 0.8 (see Nakada et al. 2013a ). Figure 11 concurrently shows the horizontal distributions of the simulated salinity, velocity, and terrestrial runoffs. Each distribution of the terrestrial runoff was calculated by multiplying the runoffs by the stream orders at each grid, normalized to the maximum orders in each watershed. We highlight the maps for March and July in 2008 and 2010, which indicate a clear transition from the Oyashio inflow pattern to clockwise circulation. The maps for March (both years) show the anticlockwise circulation generated by the inflow of low-salinity Oyashio water. The large number of visible river paths indicates that large runoffs occurred in March because of snowmelt runoff; their number decreased in July, when predominantly major rivers were found in both years. The low-salinity water distributed along the coast of the bay was formed by snowmelt runoff in March for both years and was most dominant in July. Low-salinity water originating from terrestrial discharge in July formed around the estuaries of the major rivers, indicating the regions of freshwater influence (Simpson 1997) . Similar anticlockwise and clockwise circulations also formed during other years (not shown).
The observed velocity field at the surface (−10 m depth) on July 5 (Figure 11e) shows a clockwise circulation that is similar to the simulation, although current speeds for the circulation were generally five times greater than simulated speeds. The underestimation of the surface velocity field can be attributed to the model's vertical resolution; the layer thickness around the surface layer, from 0 to 20 m, is coarse (4 m), which may insufficiently resolve the surface boundary layer. Local inconsistencies between the simulation and observations were found to correspond to detailed flow patterns around the bay mouth and along the northern coast in the outer bay. The inconsistency around the bay mouth can be attributed to tidal components, for example, the 10 cm s −1 velocity observed at the bay mouth (Ohtani 1981) can be attributed to the M2 tidal component. The local wind pattern can induce the observed inconsistency in the outer bay, because the horizontal resolution of the wind (GPV/MSM) was originally 5 km, insufficient to resolve the 10 km spatial pattern of the wind. The observed speed at a depth of −50 m (Figure 11f ) was comparable to the simulated speeds (not shown), which also suggests that the simulation underestimated the surface velocity field. 
Sensitivity experiments for snowmelt runoff Influence of runoff on circulation
Sensitivity experiments were conducted for 1 year, 2008, because this year showed typical snowmelt runoffs ( Figure 6 ) and oceanographic events, including a typical Oyashio and Tsugaru warm water inflow (Figure 11 ). The salinity and velocity fields, averaged over March to April, in the control run (CR) case (upper panels of Figure 12 ) represented the average pattern of the Oyashio inflow that is associated with a low-salinity flow, forming the anticlockwise velocity field. The low-salinity areas formed along the coast of the bay and were less saline during the snowmelt period (March to April) than during early summer (May to June). The velocity field, averaged Figure 12 Bi-monthly mean maps. Upper panels: bi-monthly mean maps of the simulated salinity (colors) and current (vectors) at the surface layer (−2 m depth) in (left) March to April and (right) May to June for the case including terrestrial runoff. Middle panels: bi-monthly mean maps of the differences in simulated salinity and current at the surface layer between the cases with and without terrestrial runoff, over the same period as the upper panels. Lower panels: differences in the vertical velocity (colors) and horizontal current (vectors) averaged over the middle layer (depths from −10 to −30 m) between the cases with and without terrestrial runoff, over the same period as the upper panels.
over May to June, represented the large clockwise circulation.
The difference between surface salinity maps for the CR case and the NF case, which is without terrestrial runoffs during March to July (middle panels of Figure 12) , indicated that the terrestrial discharge associated with snowmelt decreased the salinity field (by approximately −1.1) along the coast. The salinity difference became small during May to June; the areas of marked salinity difference (less than −0.6) in May to June were confined to the areas around major river estuaries.
Differences in surface velocity fields during the period of snowmelt showed that offshore flows from rivers formed along the coast. These seaward flows deflected to the left, leading to a clockwise velocity field around the center of the bay. Maps of the vertical velocity difference (lower panels of Figure 12 ) at depths from −10 to −30 m showed upwelling in the near-shore area along the coast of the bay and downwelling in the offshore area. The flow pattern characterized by seaward flows and upwelling can be regarded as the estuarine circulation along the coast of the bay. This arrangement suggests that the terrestrial discharge driven by snowmelt could generate the estuarine circulation along the entire coast of the bay. The clockwise velocity field, enhanced by snowmelt runoff, is significant in March to April; however, the estuarine circulation diminished in May to June, and the clockwise flows weakened and moved closer to the coast.
The temporal variation of the vorticity difference between the CR and NF cases (CR minus NF) (Figure 13) showed that the vorticity difference decreased from early March to the beginning of April during the snowmelt period. The sign of the vorticity difference changed from positive to negative, indicating the transition process from the anticlockwise flow pattern associated with the Oyashio inflow to clockwise circulation in the bay. The decrease in the vorticity difference was highly correlated with the terrestrial discharge (correlation coefficient = 0.92), with a time lag of 10 days. The time lag may indicate the period needed to reach the stable negative vorticity generated by buoyancy due to the terrestrial runoff through the geostrophic adjustment. Once the clockwise velocity field was established until the peak of the snowmelt runoff in the middle of April, the negative vorticity was retained by the small runoff although the clockwise velocity field gradually weakened because of the spin down. Our sensitivity experiment clearly showed that the terrestrial buoyancy flux enhanced the clockwise velocity field associated with estuarine circulation.
Influence of runoff on water mass formation
The experiment indicated that the low-salinity Funka Bay surface water (FS) was reduced in the NF case (without snowmelt runoffs) compared with the CR case ( Figure 14a ). The FS was predominantly formed by riverine water flowing into the bay rather than rainfall on the bay. The mixed water (MW), which is a mixture of the FS, the summertime OW (S-OW), and the Tsugaru Water (TW) largely formed at depths of −50 to −70 m in both cases. The amount of MW increased from June to November in the CR case (Figure 14b ). In contrast, the amount of MW decreased from October in the NF case and was much smaller than for the CR case. The lower salinity water formed by terrestrial freshwater is mixed with the TW by vertical convection from the beginning of the surface cooling period in September through the winter, leading to the emergent MW in winter. The terrestrial freshwater input yields wintertime MW that is less saline than the TW, and can suppress the increase of the TW volume in the CR case, and salinization of the bay water. The TW, at a depth of −40 to −80 m, is an apparent intrusion due to the emergent MW. The bottom intrusions in August, September, and November were visible at depths below −80 m, flushing out the oxygen-deficient bottom water and suppressing the mortality rate of the cultured scallop. Meanwhile, the volume of the TW in the NF case continuously increased from September. The wintertime TW in the CR case ranged from 4 × 10 10 to 9 × 10 10 m 3 . However, the amount of wintertime TW (approximately 14 × 10 10 m 3 ) in the NF case was 1.4 to 3 times that in the CR case, where it occupied almost all of the bay water. The amount of OW in the NF case (maximum volume of 4 × 10 10 m 3 ) was 1.2 times that in the CR case (maximum volume of 3.5 × 10 10 m 3 ), which suggests that the clockwise vorticity, enhanced by terrestrial discharge, can suppress the anticlockwise inflow of the Oyashio water (Figure 12 ). Highly saline Funka Bay water formed during the winter (FW) in the NF case (1.9 × 10 10 m 3 ); it was also 1.2 times higher than for the CR case (1.6 × 10 10 m 3 ) during spring of the following year (2009; not shown). 
Discussion
Relationship between terrestrial discharges, nutrients, and larval production After the winter cooling, nutrients in the bay are vertically homogeneous in February (Lee et al. 2002) . A massive spring phytoplankton bloom, characterized by a high chl a concentration (>20 μg L −1 ), is then induced by highnutrient waters, increasing solar radiation, and water column stability during March to April (Kudo and Matsunaga 1999) and is terminated by nitrate (NO 3 ) depletion (Kudo et al. 2000) . The riverine nutrients can contribute to the summertime primary production in the entire bay (Yoshimura and Kudo 2003) . This study found that terrestrial nutrient loading in the coastal ocean is driven predominantly not only by riverine flux, but also by the nutrient flux through the SGD that accounts for a maximum of 40% of the total flux before the snowmelt period. This DIN flux also contributed to the primary production in near-shore seas.
Our results revealed that DIN concentrations were higher in the near-shore and aquafarm areas than in offshore observation sites during the snowmelt period. The concentration of chl a in near-shore seas (Figure 4 ) is strongly associated with terrestrial nutrients. The concentrations of riverine nutrients were much higher than concentrations in the mixed layer of the bay (9 to 12 μmol L −1 ), even before the spring bloom (Kudo et al. 2000) . This suggests that the high DIN flux from rivers can significantly contribute to the increase in DIN concentration, primary production, and chl a in the shallow coastal seas during the winter.
The in situ chl a concentration in February is highly correlated with the density of scallop spat because the scallop spawners can improve food availability in years of high chl a and allocate enough energy to gonadal development (Baba et al. 2009 ). The correlation between the simulated volume flux and the observed spat density (Figure 15 ) was also highest in spring for each year except 2011. The remarkably high density of the spat in 2011 (Figure 15 ) might have been influenced by the Great East Japan Earthquake on March 11, because the tsunami that surged through the coastal area of the bay disrupted the sea floor sediment, leading to high concentrations of nutrients in the surface layer. Higher correlations were generally found in March to April than in February to April, which suggests that the terrestrial nutrient flux generated by the large snowmelt runoff in March to April played a more significant role in food availability than the flux in February. Spawners utilized the food or chl a produced by the terrestrial nutrients in March to April before the scallops' spawning season from late April until late May (Kosaka and Ito 2006) . The eggs and larvae can float in the surface ocean without feeding on phytoplankton until they become young scallops and attach to aquaculture facilities for approximately 40 days. Therefore, eggs and larvae should not be dependent on the phytoplankton supplied by the bloom or the Oyashio inflow in March to April. The nutrients or chl a affected by oceanic events could have a significant role in food availability for the young scallops feeding on the phytoplankton. The letters indicate the six water masses: the Tsugaru warm current water system (TW), the Oyashio water system (OW), the warm low-salinity Funka Bay water that formed during the summer (FS), the cold dense Funka Bay water that formed during the winter (FW) (Hanawa and Mitsudera 1986; Ohtani 1981) , the OW surface waters that were warmed mainly by sea-surface heating (S-OW; Rosa et al. 2007) , and all other water, which is defined as mixed water (MW). These water masses were classified using the T-S diagram for this study (see Figure The late inflow of cold Oyashio water, from late April through to May, can decrease the egg and larval production because the low temperature stunts gonad growth (e.g., Sastry and BlakeSource 1971) . Sensitivity experiments showed that the clockwise velocity modified by terrestrial discharge could diminish the anticlockwise inflow of cold Oyashio water (Figure 14) , which can suppress the decrease of the water temperature in the bay. The high correlation between the simulated volume flux and the observed spat density (Figure 15 ) can secondarily explain how the relationship between larval production and Oyashio water volume is affected by the terrestrial discharge.
The observed chl a in February around the aquafarm is considered to be an index of the food availability for scallop spawners and is used for yearly predictions of spat density (Baba et al. 2009 ). The 2013 prediction, using the observed chl a, was inconsistent with the observed spat density because the observed chl a can reflect spatial and temporal variations, or inhomogeneity, of chl a concentration affected by intermittent inputs of both terrestrial and oceanic nutrients through the biochemical mechanism of phytoplankton (Yoshimura and Kudo 2011) . The prediction's representativeness may be limited by the location of the observation site. This study emphasized that predictions of spat density based on chl a concentration could be improved by including information about terrestrial runoff or nutrient flux, instead of examining the spacetime inhomogeneity of chl a.
DIN nutrient concentrations from the Nigori and Nukibetsu rivers were twice the climatologically averaged concentration of all riverine waters (28 ± 8 μmol L ), owing to the supply from agricultural lands in the watersheds. The proportion of agricultural areas in these watersheds determines the baseline concentration of terrestrial nutrients (Ileva et al. 2009 ). The nutrient concentration during the snowmelt period was diluted by the large volume of snowmelt water. However, the temporal variation in the nutrient flux was controlled by the volume flux rather than the nutrient concentration. Similar results have been suggested by previous studies (Iwanami et al. 2013 ). This tendency for dilution during the snowmelt period may be a general feature of snow-covered coastal areas around the subarctic zone. The spawning density was affected by riverine nutrients in near-shore areas, which suggests that nutrient loading from agricultural lands played an essential role in food availability for spawners. However, additional studies are needed to determine whether the current loading of terrestrial nutrients is appropriate for scallop aquaculture. The increase in the nutrient flux can improve food availability, but it can also induce harmful algal blooms of organisms such as Alexandrium tamarense (Anderson et al. 2012) .
Water circulation and larval migration
The large snowmelt runoff induces upwelling and seaward advection as components of estuarine circulation ( Figure 12 ) and forms nutrient-rich low-salinity water in the surface layer of Funka Bay. The rich nutrients that upwell from the deeper layer may contribute to high chl a concentrations near the aquafarms. Terrestrial water accumulates in the bay because the clockwise circulation, driven by the local wind (Takahashi et al. 2010 ) and terrestrial runoff (Satoh et al. 2003) , can restrict the exchange of bay water with external water (Isoda et al. 2000) , resulting in a low-salinity surface water (Hasegawa and Isoda 1997) . After the snowmelt period, larvae can be trapped along the coast and transported to the northern coast by clockwise circulation. Baba et al. 2009 for the sampling and calculation procedures used to derive the spat density data). R 2 denotes the squared correlation coefficient.
The clockwise circulation can be referred to as a type 2 buoyant plume (Garvine 2001) , as the buoyant water at the river mouth turns left along the coast in the northern hemisphere. This water can be trapped on the coast and self-advected along the left-hand coast (Chapman and Lentz 1994) . Satoh et al. (2003) interpreted the clockwise circulation as a geostrophic flow proceeding along the left-handed coast, induced by an internal Kelvin-wave propagation under the condition of a preexisting oceanic mixed layer, based on the theory proposed by McCreary et al. (1997) . Sensitivity experiments on freshwater inputs in the ocean model indicated that the buoyancy flux supplied by the river runoff contributed secondarily to the velocity field or the clockwise circulation in the bay. The contribution of the riverine buoyancy to the circulation was estimated at approximately 20% (= V r (1 [cm s ]) × 100) of the total momentum of the clockwise velocity field, where V r is the typical velocity difference that is revealed by sensitivity experiments or induced by riverine runoffs (Figure 12 ) and V s is the typical simulated velocity of the clockwise circulation ( Figure 11) ; the remaining 80% was presumably supplied by the wind (Takahashi et al. 2007 ). Episodically, strong winds can form sub-mesoscale vortices in the bay and distort the clockwise circulation (Nakada et al. 2012b ). Such vortices have often been observed in other coastal seas and can locally modify ocean currents (Nakada et al. 2013b) .
Conclusions
This study comprehensively investigated the roles of snowmelt runoff in water circulation in terms of riverine buoyancy flux, in water mass formation in terms of freshwater volume flux, and in the production of scallop larvae in terms of riverine nutrient flux, for Funka Bay, based on hydrological and nutrient data. Sensitivity experiments using a high-resolution coupled land-sea simulation were also conducted. The terrestrial freshwater and nutrient (DIN) fluxes from rivers and SGDs into the bay were estimated using a hydrological model and climatological datasets compiled from nutrient concentration data for the rivers, streams, and groundwater. The comparison between observed and simulated runoffs indicated that the model accurately reproduced the terrestrial runoff, allowing for estimates of the terrestrial nutrient flux because variations in terrestrial volume fluxes controlled variations in the terrestrial DIN fluxes. The average volume flux from SGDs accounted for 26% of the flux for riverine runoff. The nutrient flux from SGDs accounted for a maximum of 40% of the total loading to the coastal ocean of the bay in February before the snowmelt period.
The impact of snowmelt runoff on water circulation and water mass formation in the bay was first evaluated by sensitivity experiments using the OGCM. This study revealed, as part of the land-sea linkage, that snowmelt runoff has three important roles in the ocean environment and scallop production: 1) Buoyancy fluxes supplied from the runoff can enhance the clockwise circulation in the bay, but rarely dominate the velocity field.
2) The terrestrial freshwater input can diminish the springtime inflow of the cold OW, leading to an increase in larval production and a decrease in the volume of wintertime TW in the bay, and can modify distributions of the wintertime water masses. 3) Fluxes of high-concentration nutrients from the runoff can form a favorable environment for spawners by improving food availability. Therefore, the snowmelt runoff hardly contributes to larvae transport but can increase egg production through the spring nutrient supply. In addition, upwelling may advect rich nutrients from deeper regions to the surface in the near-shore ocean, and the clockwise circulation may transport larvae northward along the coast.
Agricultural fields were important sources of nutrients for feeding scallop spawners. This study, therefore, demonstrated that the integrated management of agricultural farms and aquafarms (Iwasaki 2013) in the large bay is essential for controlling the nutrient flux from the land to the ocean. The volume, buoyancy, and nutrient fluxes supplied from terrestrial snowmelt runoff can be key factors in fishery or aquaculture production in subarctic coastal regions, alongside watersheds in the snow zone. Additional studies are needed to elucidate land-ocean linkages and to design sustainable and synergetic systems of aquaculture and agriculture.
